


TO : Jeffrey L. Lincer, Ph., D., Scientific Advimor 

FROM : S. M. Suau, P. E., Trmmportation Department JHS 

DATE : September 18, 1987 

SUBJ : "Hydroecology of Wetlandm on the Ringling-MacArthur 
Remervem Draft 

Realizing that you requested commentm by Augumt 12, 1987, I 
apologize for thim untimely remponme. Am hydroeoology im not in 
my field of expertime, I found much of the report extremely 
educational and would welcome the opportunity to dimcumm thim 
report with other County Staff who have participated in the 
review procemm. Although it may not be within the mcope of thim 
hydroperiod report, I do have meveral quemtionm regarding 
hydroperiodm that, if anmwered, would provide much ammimtance in 
mimulation of hydroperiodm through engineering demign. I have 
almo enclored a copy of the computer program and umerm manual 
which I recently completed for your reference. Specifically, 
ATOSARAS I1 may be of eventual interemt am it generated runoff 
hydrographe from undeveloped, natural ritem and appears to 
perform reamonably well when compared to the dimmmionlemm unit 
hydrograph developed by Damem and Moore for the DM4 watermhed. 

Is there a relationmhip between the total available wetland 
volume, type of moilm which underlie the wetland, and the 
murrounding area that mervicem the wetland in relation to how 
quickly the hydroperiod rime occurm? 

Bamed on the general ammumption that water table level at the 
outer edge or rim of the wetland may be lower than the interior 
level during the drying out period, it vould appear that 
hydroperiod recemmion of mhallow wetlandm indicative of Saramota 
County occur. primarily am a function of evapotranmpiration due 
of coarse the organic roilr which typically underlie wetland 
mymtemm. However, review of moil mapm indicatem that many 
irolated wetlandm contain Delray Fine Sand in their interior. 
Theme moilm tend to be 1e.m organic (and more permeable) and 
therefore the recermion of theme wetland hydroperiodm may be more 
depmdent on water table levelm murrounding the wetland.. Ir 
there evidence of this? Do any of the mtudy wetland. contain 
theme non-organic soilm which oxidize yearly? 

In general, im there a relationmhip ar to the rate of hydroperiod 
recemmion and the the type of SCS moil which underlie. a 
wetland? 



For the wetlandm being mtudied, what SCS moilm are found and how 
thick are they? Ie there any correlation between moil typem and 
vegetation zonem? In other wordm can one prdict the wetland 
vegetation bared on the SCS roilm or vice verma? 

cc: Gary Conp, Natural Sciencem 
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Section 1.0 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Ringling MacArthur Reserve (RMR) contains over 1,100 

freshwater wetlands, including marshes, wet prairies, 

swamps, heads, and river floodplains. The protection of 

these wetlands by the implementation of water withdrawal 

performance standards and a long-term monitoring program is 

specifically called for in Resolution 82-20 ich has been 

adopted by Sar 82-94. Of 

particular relevance is paragraph 6 of 

states: "Wate 

quantitative 1 

withdrawal, wi e above environ- 

mental studies and a long-term oper monitoring 

for said impac 

Ringling-MacAr 11 be carried out. " 

During the latter p 

CH2M HILL to cond 

program on the 

focused upon d and ecology of 

RMR wetlands as a G?~a;;'l,:i:~~rerequisite ..., ,. to developing final .... ... .:. 
performance standards"for their protection. Twenty-six RMR 

wetlands were selected for intensive study. Of these 26 

wetlands, three were hydrologically altered due to drainage 
ditching and two exhibited indications of water table 

decline. The other 21 study wetlands showed no evidence of 
- hydrologic alteration and were considered representative of 

RMR wetlands as a whole. Field monitoring began in April 

1985 and extended through September 1986. 

Hydrologic analysis of the study wetlands focused upon five 

primary hydrologic parameters: 1) average water depth, 

2 )  maximum flooding depth, 3 )  maximum drydown depth, 



4) hydroperiod or duration of flooding, and 5) first date 

of wet season flooding. The relationships between hydrology 

and major RMR wetland vegetation zones were also examined. 

Sesults indicated that the average water depth and hydro- 

period of the altered wetlands were significantly less than 

that of the unaltered wetlands. Dry season water levels in 

the altered study wetlands averaged 1 to 2 feet lower than 

the average dry-season water levels in unaltered wetlands. 

With the onset of the rainy season, mean water kvels rose 

rapidly in both altered and unaltered wetlands to reach 

similar wet season peaks. The altered stddy wetlands also 

had significantly greater maximum dry pths than the 

unaltered wetlands. 

Because of the drought in late y 1935, study 

wetlands also de ic conditions 

characteristic aximum wetland flooding 

depths were sign n in 1985, 

though only for eer Prairie 

Slough. The len depth to which wetlands 

dried down were 5 than in 1986 

for wetlands th 
.... ... .. .... . ... . ... .. ... ;:.. ..... f i  comparison of the hydrologic characteristics of the 

I various wetland vegetation associations (or zones) on RMR 

I revealed that many of them were distinguishable from each other on the basis of average water depth and duration of 

Lflooding. The hyd 

v e m o n e  was defined. Vegetation zones associated 
2 

with drainage or other hydrologic alteration were also 

described. 

The results of the RMR wetland hydroecological study program 

support the recommendations presented in CH2M HILL Technical 



Report No. 1. Based upon findings from the RMR 

hydroecological studies, methodologies have been developed 

for implementing and monitoring compliance with the 

ecologically-based performance standards outlined in CH2M 

HILL Technical Report No. 1. These methodologies employ the 

concept of sentinel wetlands to identify the occurrence of 

unacceptable hydrologic, vegetation, or soils effects due to 

water withdrawal activities. It is recommended that base- 

line monitoring of the RMR study wetlands continue until the 

compliance monitoring program is underway. 



Section 2.0 

METHODS 

The location of the RMR study wetlands is shown in 

Figure 2-1. Within the constraints of reasonable access, 

study wetlands were selected to (1) assure that all sectors 

of the Reserve were represented, (2) include all of the 

major and most of the minor wetland types, and ( 3 )  include 

isolated, seasonally connected, and slough-as,&&bated 
. : .. : 

wetlands. 

''ster levels were measured twice mont 

lands from April 1985 to September 1 

shallow rim well located at the upland 7 ..... edg:e . . . . .  4 i. e. , the . . . . . .  . . .  .... .: .:. 

interface between upland and we&$q:idvege'tation) . . . . .  
/ /  ii .... 

and a 
. . . . .  

shallow interior well loca :.:,.<he deeper interior 

zones. Staff gages wer se to the interior 

wells in fifteen of the rify that within- 

casing water levels w:er; .... to actual water levels. 
An additional inte,ped: .. .> ionally between the 

. . . . .  

rim and interiori:&Gls .::, ... . . .  t study wetland 2 

(W2), and an addit&n<@:l ::. . . . . .  ,,.dpiand well was monitored at study 

wetland 6 (W6). ~ee.&=::.:&lls ..... were installed in W17, W19, ..... 

Y22, and W27 in July 1985 and subsequently 

rim and interior wells. 

Shallow wetland wells were installed in hand-augered holes, 
0 generally to a depth of 7 to 8 feet in rim wells and 4 to 5 \ .  

feet in interior wells. Where possible, interior wells were 

extended into mineral soils beneath surficial peat layers. 
--- - 

Well casings consisted of 1.25-inch PVC pipe with 2-fo-of 

sections of 0.010-inch slotted screen at the bottom of each , 7 
well. Deeper wells in W17, W19, W22, and W27 were installed dy ' 
to depths of 15 to 40 feet by drill rig. Relative well site 

and wetland zone elevations within each wetland were 
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FIGURE 2-1. - 
Location of Study Wetlands on the Ringlng MacArthur - 

Reserve. 



determined using standard survey techniques. Initial bench- - -- 
mark elevations for each study wetland were estimated to the 

nearest foot from Southwest Florida Water Management 

District ln=200' aerial photographs. 

Hydroecological data have been examined on a water year (WY) 

basis, running from October 1 to September 30 of the follow- 

ing year. Because the monitoring program did not commence 

until April 1985, complete data are not available for WY 

1985. However, RMR wetlands were qualitative$yi,, ... .:? observed 
. . . . . .  . . . .  

throughout WY 1985, and maximum and minimum-;we:kland water 

levels occurred within the April to Se 
... x. 

period. Consequently. data from the 19&'-september 

1986 monitoring period can be used to '&cteri$ maximum 

and minimum wetland water levels for both WY 1985 and 

Preliminary data plots indicate 
. . .  

uch of the hydrologic 
:. 

data from the RMR wetlands . . . . . .  is Rat mally distributed. 
. . . . . .  

Consequently, a n ~ n - ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ i c ' ~ ' ~ ~ p i - o a c h  .. has generally been 
.,:? . . . . .  ........... ..:. ........ 

used for statistic~~~,.,,c,0rirPa~:i;~~,ns, :: .:? ... ::.. . . .  thereby avoiding the need 
. . . . . .  .:; : :  : :  /: 

to verify norma&<t$ or '%yansForm . . . .  data. The major tests 
.::. ..::. . . .  . . . .  

utilized are the'"'i~jhcox& i~ank Sum Test (WRST) for inde- 
: : ,< /: 

pendent groups, and:g?iDn6d .... Rank Test (SRT) for paired data .... .:- ...... ..... 

(Gertz, 1978;  ende en hall and Sincich, 1984). All statis- 

tical calculations have been made via the EPISTAT PC proqram 

(Gustafson, 1984). Acceptance levels have been set at -- 
p < 0.05, though test statistics less than 0.01 are noted- 

-. 

when they occur. 

In the following section, the hydrologic characteristics of 

- the study wetlands are examined relative to a number of 

elevational points. The rim ground elevation or mean upland 

." edge elevation is an average elevation taken from the 

endpoints of the earlier topographic transects (see CH2M 

HILL Technical Memorandum No. 6). It is typically close to 



and sometimes identical with the ground elevation of the rim 

well. The interior ground elevation or minimum zone eleva- 

tion is the lowest elevational point in the wetland along - 
the topographic transect. Although the topographic 

transects were laid out to cross the deepest zones of each 

wetland, the interior ground elevation may not always 

represent the single lowest point in the wetland, especially 

in very large wetlands. Because of this and because of the 

topographic variation between wetlands, wetland hydrologic 

wetland. This has been named the 
.I_ 

use of this standard elevation as 

the hydrologic comparison of different . .  wetlands .. 

Reserve without the confou 

wetland topography and basin de 



Section 3.0 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
- \ . \ 

b f 

The data gathered during the April 1985 - 
monitoring program are presented in 

Appendix A presents the well and staff gage water level 

measurements for each wetland. Appendix B graphically 

depicts these water levels over time, relative to the rim 

and interior ground elevations. Appendix C s h m  ... ... the 
.. . 

difference between interior and rim well water :i;glevations 

over time. Regressions of interior 

e1evat;'-ns are plotted and the corre 

are provided in Appendix D. Appendi 

hydroecologic characteristics of eac 

vegetation zones on RMR. Wetlan measurements 

from October 1986 to April 1987 
: . .. . .... .. . . .. .. 

Addendum A. 

The synthesis and ydroecological data 

gathered during ing period are 

presented in thre .1 deals with wetland 
.. ... .. . 

hydrologic charact&&.?$:tic:i ... . .::. .::. .:. .. .? ,;irrespective of ecological 

considerations. ~he"''b$'~edtive of this section is to explore 
::. .? ... .. 

hydro1 gic differences 'and similarities between all of the 

RMR study wetlands. Section 3.2 focuses upon hydroecology, 

i-e., the hydrologic characteristics of the major wetland 
vegetation zones occurring within RMR wetlands. Its 

objective is to quantitatively define the hydrologic 

conditions typical of each zone and ascertain which zones 

are hydrologically distinct from one another. An important 

component of this assessment is the identification of 

hydrologic ranges and thresholds, beyond which vegetation 

changes can be expected. 



Section 3.3 discusses possible applications of the data to 

monitoring and management of RMR wetlands. Monitoring 

approaches are presented which can be used to detect statis- 

tically significant hydrologic and ecologic alteration of 

W R  wetlands. With proper application, such approaches have 

the potential to greatly assist the Count1 in achieving its 

goal of developing a water supply while complying with the 

environmental protection provisions of Ordinance 82-94. 

.... ...... 
3.1 WETLAND HYDROLOGY ..... . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  

The hydrologic 

on five primary hydrologic par se are: 1) 

average water depth, 2) maximu th, 3) maximum 

drydown depth, 

5 )  first date o 

all examined in refere 

elevation (i.e. a 

of the wetland). 

Wetland water level profiles over the monitoring 2eriod have 

been plotted in Figures 3-1 and 3-2. Figure 3-1 shows the 

.. 
water level record for all of the unditched study wetlands 
(i.e., it excludes W18, W27, and W28). Figure 3-2 illus- 

trates the mean water level for the unditched wetlands 

versus the mean water level of the three ditched wetlands. 

In both figures, water levels are plotted relative to 

standard elevation. Where staff gages were present, they 

were used to determine aboveground wetland water levels. In 

.. wetlands lacking staff gages, aboveground water levels were 

determined from reading interior wells. Although interior 

well readings did not identically track staff gage readings, 
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they were usually very close, as can be seen by examining 

the water level graphs for study wetlands 2, 3 ,  5, 6, 7, 8, 

9, 11, 15, 16, 24, 25, and 26 (Appendix B) (see Appendix E). 

For these wetlands, interior well water level readings were 

typically within 0.1 to 0.2 feet of staff gage readings. 

Appreciable variance between staff gage and interior well 

water levels occurred only in study wetlands 1 and 10 (see 

Appendix B). Water levels less than minimum staff gage 

elevations were always determined from interior well 

readings. Individual wetland water level measihements and 

graphs are provided in Appendices A and B, respectively. 
.. . 

* 
... . .. .. 

. .. .. .. ... ... .. ... 

Figure 3-1 shc-s that greater water l e v 5 1  . . "ariat~an .... occurs 

among wetlands during the dry seas uring the wet 

season. During the 1985 droug els dropped 

substantially belowground at p 1 of the study 

wetlands. (The only notable . .. exceht&n:.&s W16, where water 
.. .. . . . . . ... ... 

. . .  . .. . 
. ... .. .. . 

levels dropped surface) . Water levels 

ranged broadly h a 3 to 5-foot spread 

in water level ountered among wetlands 

on any given s the onset of the 1985 

wet season, we e sharply, emerged 

aboveground, and d much less inter- 

wetland variation. g the 1985 wet season, the study 

wetlands gene- ~ l l y  showed less than a 1 foot range in water 

level on any given sampling episode. Notable exceptions 

were W20 and W22, which will be discussed in detail later in 

this section. The 1986 dry season and wet season repeated 

these patterns, though the 1986 dry season was much shorter 

than that of 1985. 

Figure 3-2 illustrates the difference between the water 

levels of ditched versus unditched wetlands on the Reserve 

During both the 1985 and 1986 dry seasons, water level in 

the ditched wetlands averaged 1 to 2 feet lower than the 

mean water level of unditched wetlands. With the onset of 



the 1985 rainy season, mean water levels rose rapidly in 

both ditched and unditched wetlands to reach similar wet 

season peaks. After the peak of the rainy season, mean 

water levels once again diverged as water levels declined 

more rapidly in the ditched wetlands. Different rates of 

decline continued until water levels dropped belowground, 

after which ditched and unditched wetlands showed similar 

rates of decline. Although mean water levels rose sharply - 
in both ditched and unditched wetlands with the arrival of - - --- - . . ~ , . -. ~ 

the 1986 rainy season, the ditched wetlands . Lggqed behind 
~ ~ - ~~~ - ~ - ~- -. .~ ~ ~ .. -. 

.:: ? . .. ~. .. 
the unditched wetlands by 2 to 4 weeks. . ... 

-----.- - .. . ~- : .:. . .. :.. .:. .. .. . .  . ... . ... ... .. . .. ~.. .. .::. 

An examination hed"';~r~~&:land ... ... .. . 
..... 

hydrographs in Fig ry important 

questions regardin wet season 

surface water on RMR. It is a both ditched 

and unditched wet1 ason maxima, 

2) the period following season until the 

beginning of the d ter levels are slowly 

declining, is when develops between 

ditched and und s this differ- 

ential rate of substantially 
reduced hydrope . Because the 

ditched wetland ant vegetation 
..... 

changes, the question arises wkther wet season harvest of 

surface water can be accomplished without adverse effects on 

RMR wetlands, especially if such harvests increase the rate 

of water level decline after the peak of the wet season. 

Until this question can be definitely answered, the concept 

of harvesting "excess" water during the wet season should be 

approached cautiously. 

The average water depth (AWD) of each wetland during water 

- year 1986 is provided in Table 3-1. These values represent 

the numerical average of all above-. and belowground water 

level measurements, relative to standard elevation, for the 



Table 3-1 
AVERAGE WATER DEPTHS OF RMR STUDY WETLANDS DURING WY 1986 

Average Depth (in feet) Average Depth (in feet) 
Relative to Relative to 

Study Standard Elevation 1 Minimum Zone Elevation 

Wetland Flooding Ilrydown3 ~ o t a l ~  Floodix ~ r ~ d o w n ~  Total 
2 4 

'standard elevation is defined as a point 1.0 foot below the 
upland-wetland edge. 

'Average floodinq depth is based only on aboveground water level 
measurements. 

3~verage drydorn depth is based only on belowground water level 
measurements. 

4~otal - average water depth includes both above and belowground 
measurements and is referred to as "average water depth (AWD)" in text. 

- 5 
Water levels did not drop below minimum zone ground surface during 
WY 1986. 



12-month period. An annual "combined" average water depth 

can also be derived for groups of study wetlands by 

averaging their individual AWD1s. 

Average water depths in the 26 study wetlands ranged from 

-0.52 to 0.88 feet, with 21 of the 26 wetlands having 

average water depths between 0.20 and 0.88 feet. If these 

21 wetlands can be considered hydrologically typical of 

natural RMR wetlands, then the combined AWD of RMR wetlands 
- - 

during -- WY 1986 would -- ~ be ~ 

0.54 feet, and 0.20 tq.:::'@c;90 feet-- 
~- -. -. -~ ~~~ :: - -- 

coild be considered the natural range for id-ividual wet- 
~ . . ~~~ ~ ." : s:: 

1a;ds during WY 1986. The combined a~era~;&~&&,.:,depth :.. ... of 
. .  .. 

the 5 atypical wetlands was -0. eir';:.;~&nge .. . was 
.. .. 

-0.01 to -0.52 feet. This comb .31 fret was 
significantly lower than the c the other study 

wetlands (p < 0.01, WRST) . Ne these numbers 

are specific to WY 1986 and no other years 

with dissimilar rainfall 

Of the five wet verage water depths, 

ologically altered by drain- 

age ditching an es in their wetland 

vegetation. Cons age water depths of 

-0.24, -0.36, a ively, are not unex- 
.... 

pected. The remaining two wetlands, W20 and W22, had 

average water depths of -0.52 and -0.01 feet, respectively, 

and have not been ditched. Furthermore, a comparison of 

water levels over time for W20 and W22 versus ditched 

wetlands W18, W27, and W28 in Figure 3-3 reveals that W20 
- 

and W22 have water level profiles which are very similar to 

those of ditched wetlands, and very different from the 
.. average wetland profile shown in Figure 3-2. (For ease in 

the following discussions, this hydrologically distinct 

- group of wetlands [i.e., W18, W20, W22, W27, W281 will 

subsequently be referred to as the "altered" wetland group. 





The remaining 21 study wetlands will be referred to as the 

"unaltered" wetland group.) 

One possible explanation for the atypical average water 

depths in W20 and W22 is that the North Port canal system 

has induced a decline in the surficial water table to which 

these wetlands are connected. W20 and W22 are both located 

in the southeastern corner of the Reserve, making them the 

closest study wetlands to the North Port development and 

drainage canal system. It has been well estab,Z%:shed that 
,:<:. ... .. 

drainage canals can affect the 

adjoining lands. McCoy (1972 ~bh~truction of 

the GAC ,.ma1 in Collier County 

table by as much as 1.5 feet in the 

the dry season. Swayze and McP documented a 

2-foot drop in the water table m the Fahka 

Union Canal (also in Collier Co observation 

agreed closely with mod an (1981), who 

calculated a 1.5 to 2 f able levels 

one mile from the Fa 

approximately 2,l 

placing it well y 

.~. 
other canal-af fec W22 is located approximately 
3,800 feet from t 

sphere c ' influen 
canal could account for its higher average water depth, 

relative to W20. However, any drawdown effect upon W22 may 

also be ameliorated by its hydrologic association with Tiger 

Marsh. Because of the large size of Tiger Marsh and its 

greater average distance from the canal, it could dampen 

drawdown effects that might otherwise occur at W22. 

The possibility that W22 is associated with an atypically 

low surficial water table is also suggested by a comparison 

of its average water depth with that of W21. W21 is located 

in the north-central portion of Tiger Marsh, approximately 



8,300 feet north of the canal and Reserve boundary. Its 

average water depth of 0.88 feet indicates that it is wetter 

than most unaltered wetlands on RMR. In contrast, W22 has 

an average water depth of -0.01 feet even though it is 

hydrologically continuous with W21 for much of the year. 

The difference in overage water depth between W22 and W21 is 

greater than any single difference between the other 21 

unaltered study wetlands, and most of these wetlands have 

direct surface water connection with each other. 

Study wetland W20 also differs from the 0th 

lands in that it has a proportionally l a r e u p  .... 

its center. Such wetlands might possip~:"demo . . 
. . . . . .  

slightly greater water losses than wegfandsiof :. .=... . 
.... 

and shape which lack islands. have shown 

thst shoreline-related seepage tion may account 

for a substantial proportion of n small wetlands 
>:. :/ .~ .  

and that phreatophytic tran~p?zat8~ . . .  T . . . . . .  can create localized 

water tabie d e p r e s s i o n s . , , : : : ~ ~ y b d m : ~ . , . ,  . . . .  . . . .  1'966; Millar, 1971) . 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

However, the size of ~20""':(12",6 ... '&&es) and the lack of low 
%- . . .  ...... . . 

average water dept@8~~.~:&.'"b$~6~ ... .::. .... . . . . . .  ' M R  wetlands with equivalent . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .:. ... . . . . .  

shoreline-to-are~'$ati~si'ii~s~~gests .::. .::. . . .  this is not a major factor 
. . .  . . . . . .  . . .  

3.1.3 Maximum Flooding Dcpths 

Maximum flooding and drydown depths of study wetlands are 
I 

presented in Table 3-2. Although monitoring did not include 

all of WY 1985, the monitoring period did encompass the 

highest and lowest water levels occurring during WY 1985. 
Consequently, maxima and minima can be presented for both 

WY 1985 and WY 1986. 

In 1985, maximum flooding depths relative to standard 

elevation averaged 1.23 feet for all wetlands combined and 

- ranged from 0.34 to 1.60 feet. In 1986, maximum flooding 



Study 
Wetland 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
2 0 
21 
2 2 
24 
2 5 

. 26 
27 
2 8 

Table 3-2 

MAXIMUM FLOODING AND DRYDOWN DEPTHS OF RMH STUDY WETLANDS DURING WY 1986 
1 

Maximum Flooding 
Depth Relative 
to Standard 
Elevationa 

1985 1986 

1.28 1.30 
1.04 1.19 
1.43 1.46 
1.32 1.47 
1.59 1.42 
1.60 1.59 
1.42 1.68 
1.25 1.00 
1.46 1.45 
1.48 1.51 
0.92 1.06 
0.89 1.27 
0.95 1.17 
1.06 1.24 
1.43 1.74 
1.33 1.17 
1.17 1.21 
1.37 1.39 
0.34 1.22 
1.38 2.11 
0.80 1.55 
1.16 1.72 
1.41 2.34 
1.12 2.15 
1.38 2.11 
1.42 1.98 

Maximum Flooding Maximum Drydown 
Depth Relative Depth Relative 
to Minimum to Standard 

Zone Elevation' 
1985 - 1986 - 1985 1986 

2.78 2.80 -3.58 -0.91 
1.74 1.89 -3.80 -2.99 

-1.26 ' 

2.48 3.21 -4.43 -4.08 
3.42 3.98 -4.47 -3.78 

Maximum Drydown 
Depth Relative 
to Minimum 

Zone 
1985 1986 - - 

'~11 depths in feet. 
'standard elevation is defined as a point 1.0 foot below the wetland-upland edge. 
3~ater level measurements began in W18 on 5/22/85 and may not have included the maximum 1985 drydown for 
this site. 



depths averaged 1.52 feet at standard elevation and ranged 

from 1.00 to 2.34 feet. This difference was highly sig- 

nificant (p < 0.01, SRT), indicating that RMR wetlands had 
higher maximum water levels in 1986 than in 1985. 

A closer examination of the data ~ in Table 3-2 reveals that 
- . ~- -. -- - 

;here was little difference in maximum flooding depths in - - 
~~ . - -  ~ 

the - -. 21 study wetlands west of Deer Prairie Slough. Taken 
~ ~ ~ 

~ . . ~ . ~~~~ - .  

together, the maximum flooding depth for these wetlands 
.... 

averaged 1.28 feet i 

foot difference which was not significant 

For these 21 study wetlands, the great 

crease in maximum fl 

feet (at W16), and a 

1986 which were lower than in 1 

For the wetlands east of 

(i.e., W20 through W28), 

standard elevation a 

feet in 1986, a h 

(p < 0.01, SRT). 
increase in thesi 

,- largest was 1.03 

eastern group can ..... 

exhibited by W2O and ~ 2 2  (0.34 and 0.80, respecti.ely) . 
! 

However, the 1985 maxima of the other eastern study wetlands 

.. 
were comparable to the maxima of wetlands west of Deer 

Prairie Slough. The remainder of the 1985-1986 difference 

for these eastern wetlands can be attributed to the very 

high 1986 maximum flooding depths encountered at Deer 

Prairie Slough, Tiger Marsh, and the other large study 
- wetlands east of Deer Prairie Slough. 

.. Although W20 and W22 had the lowest 1985 maxima of any of 

the study wetlands, the average maximum water depth of the 

- altered wetland group (i.e., W18, W20, W22, W27, W28) was 



not significantly different (p < 0.05, WRST) from that of 
the unaltered wetland group in either 1985 or 1986. This 

suggests that hydrologic alteration of the type found on RMR 

does not result in decreased maximum wetland water levels. 

r If maximum flooding depths are examine3 relative to the minimum zone elevation of each wetland, maxima averaged 1.98 

I feet in 1985 and ranged from 0.82 feet (in W4) to 3.42 feet 

1 (in W26 and W28). In 1986, maximum flooding depths relative 

to minimum zone elevation averaged 2.27 feet, ranging from 

0.97 feet (in W4) to 4.45 feet (in W26). 

Maximum drydown depths relative ta'ndagd .::. ~ . .  elevation 
.. ... ... .::. 

averaged -3.55 and -2.23 feet f y,wetlands .. .. in 1985 
.. . 

and 1986, respectively (see Tab his difference was 

highly significant (p < O.:@S,"SRT . .:...::. :: icating that sub- 
.? .. ... 

stantially greater dryd@*de& r during drought 
.s. .: .:. ... ..... ..: :an4ed from 

years. Maximum dry -0.73 feet (in 

W16) to -4.83 fe 20) in 1985, and from -0.22 

feet (in W24) to W20) in 1986. It shourd be 

noted that W20 h imum drydown in 1986 than in 

1985, even thoug h wetter year. This 

provides further evidence that W20 is hydrolo~ically 

atypical. 

A closer examination of the maximum drydown depths in the (- unaltered and altered study wetlands reveals that the latter 
/group had significantly greater maximum drydown depths 

1 (p < 0.05, WRST) in both 1985 and 1986. In 1985, during the 

peak oC the drought, the maximum drydown depth averaged 

-3.36 feet for the unaltered wetlands and -4.42 feet for the 

altered wetlands. In 1986, a more typical water year, the 

average maximum drydown depths were -1.86 and -3.82 feet, 

respectively. These data indicate that dry season water 
/ 



levels drop farther below ground surface in hydrologically 

altered wetlands than in undisturbed wetlands. The data 
--- 
also suggest that maximum drydown depth may be more respon- 1 
sive to climatic variation in 

- For the unaltered study wetlands, 

depths were significantly higher 

(p < 0.05, SRT). For the altered study wetlands, the 
- 

difference between the two years was not significant 

(p > 0.05, SRT). 
- -. 

kaximum drydown depths relative to minimum : elevation 
i - averaged -2.80 and -1.48 
Y 
All of the study wetlands dried down 

and incidental observations through0 .- 
identify any other natural wetla tained above- 

ground water during the peak of - (i.e., late May 

and early June). At that . kyi* 
observable on RMR was in 

and excavated watering p i  
p' 

to within 0.1 foot of ,tl& 
............ ............. 

, , not drop belowground; .> .i/i ......... . T  .::. .$: '"w-ktenance .:: ::: of higher water 
-. . 

levels at W16 dq& r=iated to the 

dense thatch o 

covered the .... ...... .:: ... 
probably precluded siggificant evaporatioh. Significant 

regrowth of living wetland vegetationdid not occur until 

after the drought ended, so transpiration within W16 was 
-. 

also minimal. L ~ x c e ~ t  for W26, which has the deepest minimum 

zone of all the study wetlands (i.e., 3.30 feet below the 
mean upland edge), 1985 maximum drydowns exceeded -2.0 feet 

in all other study wetlands. In 1986, maximum drydown depth 
relative to minimum zonc was much more variable, with three 

of the study wetlands (i.e., W1, W5, and W26) maintaining 

surface water through the water year. Water levels dropped 

to, but not below, the minimum zone soil surface at W24. 



3 . 1 . 5  Hydroperiod 

Hydroperiod data for the 26 study wetlands during WY 1986 

are presented in Table 3-3. No data on duration of flooding 

during WY 1985 could be generated because water level 

monitoring did not begin until the middle of the year (i.e., 

April, 1985). However, minimum estimates of the 1985 

drydown period have been generated, since the monitoring 

period encompassed much of the 1985 dry season and allows a 

general comparison between the two years. F o ~ ~ ~ m a n y  .. -. wet- 
. . . . .  . . . . .  .:. .:;. 

lands, the minimum 1985 drydown period unde.res;timates .. ::. the 

actual drydown period by an unknown amount;..':b&::. the data are . . .  . . . . .  :. ... .:: . . .  

nevertheless of value in establishing &~ural"i'&&ges . . . . .  . . . .  of 
.::. ... 

wetland drydown periods. It should . . . . . . . .  ,,a'l,s& bZ& notedthat 
.::. .:. .:: .. .c. ... .: 

hydroperiod estimates are only accurii-<<to . . . . .  within approxi- 
~~ .. . . . . . .  .... ........ .::.din to ?kh':':. 

mately 15 days (plus or minus) ,.; ..... .... . e ::semi-monthly 

am. Hydroperiod 

of flooding at a 
~ 

n water levels occur at 

.. ..:., .::. ... : .  .:. 
::> .. i......iii ::: : :.. . . . . . .  

The average WY l~g$~&ii:hy&rape=kod of the unaltered wetland . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  .:. ....... .. :: ~- -- 
group, relative 'b.""&tand&& .... .... .::. elevation, was 3 13 days. The 

-- .. :: - " - ~. -- --. ~ ~ 

range in hydroperi$@il;'i%&;r;"individual . . . . . . .  wetlands was 289 to 350 . . . . . . .  
days, with over 75 percent of the unaltered wetlands falling 

within the range of 304 to 321 days. In contrast, the WY 

1986 hydroperiod for the five altered wetlands averaged 173 

days at standard elevation and ranged from 137 to 243 days. 

This difference in average hydroperiod between the unaltered 

and altered wetland groups was highly significant ( p  < 0.01, 
WRST). During WY 1986, the corresponding dryeown period for 

altered and unaltered wetlands averaged 192 and 52 days, 
.- - 

respectively. 

Relative to minimum zone elevation, the WY 1986 hydroperiod 

for altered and unaltered wetlands averaged 312 and 341 
-. 



Table 3-3 
HYDROPERIOD AND DRYDOWN PERIOD OF RElR STUDY WETIANOS 

Minimum Zstimate of 1985 Drydown 
Period Relative t o  

Standard 
Study Elevation Mininu Zone Elevation Minimum Zone Elevation Minimum Zone 

Wetland l?w? - % EiZ! - % k!rs % & % - % - 

.. .. . . .. .. .. ... . .. 

'1985 drydorn period not estimated for  hydrologically a l tered wetlands. 



days, respectively. The closeness of these two numbers 

indicates that hydrologic alteration causes less pronounced 

changes in the deeper portions of altered RMR wetlands. 

This may be because drainage ditching (the cause of hydro- 

logic alteration in W18, W27, and W28) lowers wetland water 

levels only to the control elevation of the bottom of the 

ditch. Consequently, deeper wetland zones could be expected 

to show less hydrologic alteration than shallower zones. In 

addition, topographic variation within the wetland often 

results in some of the deeper wetland zones be%:ng . .. separated 
. ... ... ... 

from the drainage ditch by slightly higher areis. Relative 

to minimum zone elevation, WY 1986 dryd 

altered and unaltered wetlands were 

respectively. 

.... . . .... .:. .. .. . 

For the unaltered wetland group, :,.WY "'1..9;8:5 drydown period 
.. . ... . - 

relative to standard elevation av e$*t lkast 104 days 
. . .  

and ranged from 76 to 152 days!: f dividual wetlands. . . . . . . . . ,... 

This estimate of drydown;"'p&r~od-:sho~9d .. . be considered a 
. .. 

minimum value be el,$ were observed to drop 
belowground in s nds shortly before monitoring 

began in April 1 ared against the average WY 

.. 1986 drydown per ays, the effect of the 1984-85 
drought on wetlan y is apparent. 

..,. 

3.1.6 Seasonality 

. 
During WY 1985, water levels rose to (i.e., emerged above- 

ground at) standard elevation primarily during late July and 

early August. This was true for both altered and unaltered 

study wetlands. During M! 1986, recovery of aboveground 
water levels occurred throughout June in the unaltered study 

wetlands and during late June and early July in the altered 

study wetlands. In both years the rise of water levels at 

the beginning of the rainy season was much more rapid than 

the subsequent decline in water levels as the dr- 
7 
: -- . 



approached. These seasonal water level characteristics are 

shown in Figure 3-2. The date when aboveground water was 

first noted in each study wetland is provided in Table 3-4. 

Recovery of aboveground water relative to minimum zone 

elevation generally occurred simultaneously or from 1 to 3 

weeks prior to recovery at standard elevation for both 

years. 

3.1.7 Wetland-Groundwater Relationships 
,::/;: 

,.<? 'il. . . . . . .  

Although the objective (and defined scope) &:$he RMR hydro- 

ecological study program did not include :: ,,:d=~fhitiq, ..: .:: the 
::. >!:, 

relationship between RMR wetlands and . . . .  ~ii~r+icial~qr&,und 
. . .  . . . . .  . . . .  ::. : ..... 

. . water, the program has produced data:&dgf:u:f'in :: ... . . . . . .  .:: . . . . .  understanding 

the nature of this relationship. .... preib'&ry ::. ... data rnanipula- ........ . . . . . .  

tions have been provided in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ & s ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  c ~ , ; ( P  D which compare 
. . .  ..... . :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:... .... 

interior and rim well water elevb~~~ori~,~,,~~.r study wetlands.. ..... . . . . .  

A thorough analysis of gether with the hydro- 

logic data gathered fro etland wells, is 

recommended. Such an a be very valuable in 
................ 

translating project;8~:,d~e~~&s::~s:,in ... .::. .... .::. ... RMR's surficial water 
.... . . . . .  . . . . . .  

table (during Phq&<II) ''i'l;&o &ydown potentials for WR 
.., ..~. .: .. 

wet lands. 
T;. 5 : .  . . . . . . .  ....... ; j ....... ....... ....... . . . .  . . . . . .  .. :: . . . . . .  .. .= : .i 

.% .=. :i : .s. ... .? .: ::. i:: .? ... % .:: .... .... .... . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .- ... - ... -. 

3.2 WETLAND ZONE HYDROECOLOGY . 

Hydroecological data are summarized for each of the major 

and two of the minor wetland vegetation zones occurring on 

RMR in Table 3-5. This table provides average water depth, 
average maximum flooding depth, average maximum drydown 

depth, and hydroperiod for each wetland zone. Because the 

hydrologic characteristics of study wetlands W20 and W22 are 

significantly different from those of the other natural 

study wetlands on RMR, data from these two wetlands have 

been excluded from the average calculations in Table 3-5. 

(Except for the Cephalanthus zone in W18, hydrologically 
. 



Table 3 - 4  
DATE OF ABOVEGROUND WATER LEVEL RECOVERY I N  RMR 

STUDY WETLANDS DURING WY 1985 AND WY 1986 

'water l e v e l s  did not  drop below ground surface.  



Table 3-5 
AVERRGE HYDROI,%IC CHAHAC'7'RHTSI'I('3 OF )<MI< W I I T I ~ A N I ~  VI~:(;I~"I'A' l ' lnN ZON1,;:: 

Number WY 1986 
of Average Average Maximum Average Maximum 

Vegetation Wetlands Water Flooding Depth2 Drydown Depth3 
Zone Sampled ~epth' 1985 1985 1986 - 1986 - - - 

Hypericum 
5 

15 -0.01 1.24 1.39 -4.24 -2.63 

Panicum-Rhynchospora 5 13 1.87 -3.59 -1.83 

Mixed Emergent 5 
14 2.10 -2.98 -1.43 

Cladium 5 1.68 -3.64 -1.80 

Cephalanthus 4 1.84 -4.16 -2.36 

Fraxinus-Salix 4 2.06 -3.36 -2.30 

Spartina 4 -0.08 -3.21 

Polygonum 9 0.19 -2.99 

'zone average water depths are presented in feet relative to n. 

2 .:? ,:<; :::?:, '-::::, 

Average maximum flooding depths are presented in feet relative to rninim~'~dne';4&vation. 
.? .:.. .. ... .. ... .:: .:? .?? ... .. ,<:. 

'~verage maximum drydown depths are presented in feet relative to maxi~&dt'zone elevation. 

4~verage hydroperiods are presented in days relative to median zone elevation. 

Average 
Hydroperiod 

4 

5 
Altered wetlands W20 and W22 are excluded from presented averages. 



altered wetlands W18, W27, and W28 did not contain any of 

the major zones.) Detailed hydroecological data for each of 

the wetland zones may be found in Appendix E. 

.- Average water depth (AWD) is derived from the total of all 

above- and belowground water level measurements relative to 

the median zone elevation. An annual composite AWD can also 
.- be derived for each zone by averaging all of the individual 

AWD1s (i.e., from different wetlands) for a given water 
.- year. Maximum flooding and drydown depths are,;+lculated 

.. ... .. ... 

relative to minimum and maximum zone elevatians, respective- 

ly, to reflect the full hydrologic range o,f' .kh:::..zone. 
. .. . .  ... :.. .::. 

Xaximum and minimum z w e v a t i o n s  are :de'fined"'a<::the - - - . . .. .. 

.. elevationally . - _ _~ - highest . _ _ 
.- 

and lowest -.. ~n$.&;lme,@ured -.. -- -:. -. ~~~ . =Iong the ~ 

topographic transect crossing that zo&,,,.in<each wetland. 

e' hydroperiod is define s a zone is 
---- ~~. ~~ ~ 

Wetland zone nomencl convention of 
- ajor wetland zones examined 

, are Hypericum, , Mixed Emergent, 

.... . . . ... . 

-. \ these zones are presen?id in CH2M HILL Technical 
\ Memorandum 6 and in Winchester et al. (1985). Minor zones 

examined include the Polygonum and Spartina zones. 
- 

/ 

Statistical comparisons of average water depth or median 

hydroperiod between wetland zones have been conducted using 

the Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test (WRST), which does not require 

data to be normally distributed (Mendenhcll and Sincich, 

1984). The results of these comparisons are summarized in 

Table 3-6. It should be noted that the sample sizes for the 

Cephalanthus, Fraxinus-Salix, and Spartina zones were 

.- 
relatively small (n < 51, and that larger sample sizes might 



Table 34 
SEPARABILITY OF RMR W€llAND VEGETATION ZONES BASED 

ON AMRA(3E WATER DEPTH AND HYOROP8R100 

AVERAGE 
WATER 
DEPTH 



allow greater statistical separation of these zones from 

other RMR wetland zones. 

3.2.1 Hypericum Zone 

On most RMR wetlands the Hypericum zone is the first wetland 
zone encountered downslope of the wetland-upland edge. It 

is visually dominated by St. John's wort (Hypericum 

fasciculatum), a short-statured, evergreen shrub which 

occurs in variable densities. However, the Hypezicum zone 
. .. ... . 

also contains a wide variety of other herbs ,.dk$'' grasses, 
making it the most floristically diverse wetrand-,:zone .. .. on the . .. . ... 

Reserve. Surficial soils of the HyperjcuRI. ~one'""~,~e:. . .. sandy, 
.. . ... . . . . 

porous, and contain little organic . . . matter. . . . . 
... ... .. ... .. . 

During WY 1986, the composite a epth (CAWD) of 

the Hypericum zone in unaltered ds was -0.01 

feet (n = 15). This was s (p < 0.05, WRST) 
than the CAWD of ned except for the 

Spartina zone (s eparability of the 

- Hypericum zone fro er wetland zones based 

upon CAWD is to sidering that the Hypericum 

- zone characteris st portions of 

most RMR wetlands. 

Spa-tina - zone is also surprising since these two species 

occasionally occur together as codominants. The AWD of the 

Hypericum zone in individual wetlands ranged from -0.28 to 
... 

0.28 feet, with W20 and W22 having significantly lower AWD's 

(p < 0.05, WRST) of -0.75 and -0.66 feet, respectively. As 
A noted earlier, these two wetlands exhibit hydrologic regimes 

very similar to RMR's drained wetlands. 

The composition and vigor of the Hypericum zone vegetation 

- in study wetlands W20 and W22 did not appear appreciably 

different from that of other RMR wetlands, based upon 

qualitative observations. Although mortality of Hypericum 
- 



fasclculatum was observed in W22 during the peak of the 1985 

drought, similar mortality was also observed in unaltered 

study wetlands. The lack of apparent effect of the atypical 

hydrologic regimes on the Hypericum zone vegetation of these 

two wetlands has three possible explanations. The first is 

that the hydrologic alteration is of a recent nature and 

that substantial vegetation effects have not yet developed. 

A second possible explanation is that the atypical hydro- 

logic regimes observed at these two sites are themselves 

anomalous and not representative of their us 

condition. However, this seems unlikely whe 

regimes of nearby study wetlands are consider 

possible explanation is that these atypical 

regimes still provide the minimum hydrologic requirements 

for maintenance of a Hypericum zone. Continued monitoring 

of these two sites will be neces scertain which 

explanation is the most appropria 

Maximum flooding zone ranged from 

0.55 to 1.72 fee ed 1.24 feet 

(excluding W20 and 6 the range was 0.77 

to 1.84 feet and ing depth was 1.39 

feet. Even at t t points in the 

Hypericum zone ( average maximum 

f looding depths rred during 

WY 1985 and WY 1986, respectively. 

Maximum drydown depths of the Hypericum zone in unaltered 
study wetlands were substantially greater in WY 1985 than in 

- WY 1986, averaging -4.24 and -2.63 feet for the two years, 

respectively. Maximum drydown depths of individual 

- Eypericum zones ranged from -2.09 to -5.83 feet in WY 1985, 

and from -1.22 to -4.83 feet in WY 1986. The maximum 

.- drydown depth in W20 was actually greater in WY 1986 (i.e., 
-6.07 feet) than in WY 1985, even though the dry season in 

1986 was shorter and wetter. All other Hypericum zones 
--1 



studied showed a decrease in maximum drydown depth in WY 

1986 versus WY 1985. 

For all unaltered Hypericum zones combined, hydroperiod at 

median zone elevation averaged 213 days during WY 1986, and 

ranged from 137 to 304 days. This average hydroperiod was 

significantly shorter (p < 0.01, WRST) than that of all 
other zones examined except for the Spartina and Polygonum 

zones (see Table 3-6). Hydroperiods of the W20 and W22 

Hypericum zones were 106 and 117 days, respectiuely. 

3.2.2 Panicum-Rhynchospora Zone 

On RMR, the Panicum-Rhynchospora zone .. ;"orcu~$~: .::. : imme&$ately 
. .  . . 

downslope of the Hypericum zone. It cha~~cteri~ticall~ :. ... has 
... : 

an open, grassy aspect, and is do&nated'.by,redtop . . .  .... . . panicum 
. . 

(Panicum rigidulum) , maidencane $i~ani~u~hemitomon) , Tracy1 s 
. .... . .. .~ . .? . . 

beakrush (Rhynchospora and'*some times the annual 

sedge Psilocarya nitens 6ody: and>, broad-leaved emergent 
wetland plant species a tently ... . absent from this 

.... 

e average water depth of the 

unaltered wetlands was 0.70 

e water depth of individual 

Panicum-Rhynchospora zones ranged from 0.17 to 1.01 feet. 

This CAWD was significantly different from that of all the 

other zones (p < 0.05, WRST) except for the Cladium, 
Cephalanthus, and Fraxinus-Salix zones (see Table 3-6). 

- Notwithstanding the elevational similarity of the Panicum- 

Rhynchospora zone to these latter three zones, it was not 

- found adjacent to or intermixed with them in the many 
wetlands examined on RMR. As noted in Winchester et al. 

-- (1985). the Panicum-Rhynchospora zone is associated with 

predominately sandy soils while the Cladium and Cephalanthus 

zones are associated with peat-muck soils. Observations on - 



RMR indicate that Fraxinus-Salix swamps also usually occur 

on organic soils. Additional sampling of these three zones 

(which have small sample sizes) may yet reveal significant 

differences in their CAWD's from that of the 

Panicum-Rhynchospora zone. 

Of particular interest is the significant difference 

( p  < 0.05, WRST) between the CAWD of the Panicum- 
Rhynchospora zone (0.70 feet) and that of the Mixed Emergent 

zone (0.95 feet) . If only those study wetland~~,.actually .. -. 
. .. . ... 

containing both zones are considered (i.e. , ~fi,:':"~7, W8, W9, 

W10, W13, W15, W17, W19, and W21), then 

Panicum-Rhynchospora zone (0.72 feet) - 
less ( p  < 0.01, SRT) than that of th 
(1.00 feet). However, exceptions ha 

- Emergent zone makes it elevatio than portions of 

the adjoining nchester et al., 

- 1985). 

- ference in the CAWD's of 

- 
.... .:> - 

around shows that man?+df the study wetlands exhibit a water 
.- 

table mound (see Appendices B, C, and D). This mound is 

probably related to the greater permeability of the mineral 
- soils associated with the Hypericum and Panicum-Rhynchospora 

zones compared with the organic soils of the Mixed Emergent 

and other interior zones. The effect of such a water table 

mound on zone AWD's would not be reflected in the calculated 

AWD's shown in Table 3-5, since AWD's are calculated only 

from readings of the interior wells and staff gages (which - 
were usually placea in the Mixed Emergent zone). 



comprised primarily of dense stands of pickerelweed 

(Pontederia cordata), arrowhead (Sagittaria lancifolia), and 

maidencane. On RMR it is confined to organic soils. 

For the unaltered wetland srouD, the Mixed Emergent zone had - 
a c=osite averaqe water depth of 0.35 feet in = 14). This 

CAWD was significantly different (p < 0.05, WRST) from the 
CAWD's of all the other wetland zones examined. Except for 

open ponds, and Thalia or Nuphar-dominated communities, 

(all of which were uncommon on the Reserve) ,&Ct Mixed 

Emergent zone was typically the deepest zoneencountered in 
.. .. . ... :. 

RMR wetlands1 For the unaltered study wet1ahd~;;':~:individual 
..: ... 

AWD' s of the Mixed Emergent zone range.~'from 0.6'5 ''to 1.65 
... .. 

feet. In contrast, study wetlands ~ 2 0  ";7nd'w22 had~ixed - .. .:: 

Emergent zone AWD's of 0.5 :, respectively. 

These latter values were signif lower (p < 0.05, 
WRST) than the AWD's of th 

Maximum flooding zone in 

unaltered wetlands WY 1985 and 
-. 2.10 feet in WY 1 

A- "r 
looding depths in individual 

wetlands ranged g WY 1985 and 
- from 1.60 to 2.6 0th years, the 

maximum flooding de<g$:<:.:of ... ,:. the Mixed Emergent zone in W20 
..... 

and W22 were close to or within the range of maxima observed 
in the unaltered study wetlands. 

For the unaltered wetland group, maximum drydown depth of 

the Mixed Emergent zone ranged from -0.84 to -4.49 feet and 
averaged -2.98 feet during WY 1985. The maximum drydown 

depths of W20 and W22 were within this range during WY 1985. 

Durins WY 1956 the average maximum drydown depth was -1.43 

feet and ranged from +0.20 feet (in W5, where no drydown 

occurred) to -3.13 feet. Maximum WY 1986 drydown depths in 

W20 and W22 were -4.17 and -3.71 feet, respectively. These 



drydown depths were substantially greater than the drydown 

depths encountered in the unaltered study wetlands. 

Excluding W20 and W22, the hydroperiod of the Mixed Emergent 

zone averaged 338 days and ranged from 319 to 365 days. C 
This hydroperiod was longer than all the other zone hydro- 

periods examined, and this difference was significant 

(p < 0.05, WRST) except for the Panicum-Rhynchospora and 
Cephalanthus zones. Because some of the variance in cal- 

culated hydroperiods is an artifact of sampl requency 

(i.e., readings taken only twice per month inuous 

monitoring and greater precision in hydro alculation 

might result in the Mixed Emergent zone being statistically 

separable from the Panicum-Rhynchospora and Cephalanthus 
.. .. zones. .:. .. 

.... 
.. . 

..... . 
.. .. 

. ... 
. .  . 

.:. . .:. 

3.2.4 Cladium Zone 

The Cladium zone on the Reserve to the 

interior, organi lly-connected 

wetlands. Sawgr the predominant 

species, often f all but a few 

other plant spec rass stands 

occur as distinct pa of variable size within the Mixed 

Emergent zone or are sometimes intermixed with (i.e., not 

zonally distinct from) stands of Cephalanthus. A short form 

of Cladium sometimes occurs on shallow mineral soils close 

to the wetland-upland edge (as in W2 and W3), but such sites 

bear no resemblance to the Cladium zone described above, 

possess Cladium as a codominant with many other species, and 

are of infrequent occurrence on the Reserve. 

The composite average water depth for the Cladium zone on 

-. RMR at median zone elevation was 0.63 feet (n = 5), with 

individual AWD's ranging from 0.31 to 0.80 feet. This CAWD 

- was significantly greater (p < 0.05, WRST) than the CAWD of 



the Spartina and Polygonum zones, and significantly less 

than the CAWD of the Mixed Emergent zone. The Cladium zone 

was not statistically separable from the Panicum- 

Rhynchospora, Cephalanthus, or Fraxinus-Salix zones based 

upon average water depth. Eowever, the Cladium zone can be 

distinguished from the ~anicum-~hynchos~ora zone by soil 

affinity, the former zone being associated with organic 4 
soils and the latter occurring on primarily mineral soils 

(Winchester et dl., 1985)l 

.... .... ...... 

On RMR the Cladium zone exhibited similar max~mdh . . flooding 
. . . .  .: ... 

depths during WY 1985 and WY 1986, avera 

feet, respectively. Individual wetland 

0.92 to 1.98 feet. During WY 1985, maxi 

in the Cladium zone averaged -3.64 f~~i$'"iia$d ranged from 
. . .  

-2.89 to -4.46 feet. Maximum d were much less 

in WY 1986, averaging -1.80 fee from -1.24 to 

-2.68 feet. ..... 

The Cladium zone had an eriod of 319 days 
during WY 1986. This;"'was 'gignif 

. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .::. :> . . . .  
ntly different (p < 0.05, 

............ 
WRST) from the hy,d$i~e&pd!s gf,.?&ll the other zones examined . . .  .. ,:. ,:: ... . . .  . . 

except for the ~ ~ b ~ ~ - ~ h ~ ~ c h o s ~ o r a ,  . . . .  Cephalanthus, and 
... .::. 

Fraxinus-Salix zon=&ii,"ii ' :: . j~~:~'~use of the small number of 
.:.. ... 

Cladium zones sampledSid RMR (n = 5) , additional sampling 
may yet reveal significant hydroperiod differences between 

these zones. 

It is important to note that while the Cladium zone 
described earlier is confined on RMR to a relatively narrow 

hydrologic range, individual specimens of Cladium 

.- 
jamaicensis exhibit a much broader hydrologic tolerance. 

Study wetland W2 has already been mentioned, where a short 

form of Cladium occurs interspersed with other wetland 
- 

plants on shallow mineral soils. At this site, the average 

water depth during WY 1986 was -0.51 feet, which is greatly 

-? 



different from the CAWD of 0.63 feet encountered for the 

Cladium zone as a whole. Sawgrass has also been observed to 

maintain in wetlands which have been hydrologically altered 

by drainage ditching, both on (i.e., W18) and off the 

Reserve. In such sites, sawgrass occurs as scattered clumps 

with a variety of other species between the clumps, rather 

than as unbroken sawgrass-dominated stands. 

3.2.5 Cephalanthus Zone 

This zone occurs infrequently in 

wetlands and is characterized by 

(Cephalanthus occidentalis). It often 

its understory (and conversely, 
. . 

sporadically within Cladium zones). ~ike.:~Cladium, 
.... .. 

Cephalanthus is primarily associa .:organic .. . soils on 
. .. 

RMR, but is not entirely confine& 

During WY 1986, the on RMR had a composite 

average water depth 4). Individual wet- 

lands had AWD's v to 0.56 feet. The 
ificantly greater 

(p < 0.05, WRST) WD's of the Spartina, Hypericum, 

and Polygonum zo gniiicantly less than the CAWD of 

the Mixed Emerge the Cephalanthus zone 

was identical to that of the Fraxinus-Salix zone, which is 

not surprising since Cephalanthus is a common understory 

component of most of the Fraxinus-Salix swamps on RMR. 

The maximum flooding depth of the Cephalanthus zone averaged 

1.58 feet during WY 1985 and 1.84 feet in WY 1986. Maximum 

floodihg depths in individual wetlands ranged from 1.28 to 

2.21 feet. The Cephalanthus zone had an average maximum 

drydown depth of -4.16 feet in WY 1985. Maximum drydown 

depths were much less in WY 1986, averaging -2.36 feet. 



During WY 1986, the average hydroperiod of the Cephalanthus 

zone in RMR study wetlands was 320 days. This hydroperiod 

was significantly longer (p < 0.05, WRST) than the hydro- 
periods of the Hypericum, Spartina, and Polygonum zones and 

significantly shorter than that of the Mixed Emergent zone. 

Hydroperiods of the Cephalanthus zone in individual study 

wetlands ranged from 304 to 335 days. 

3.2.6 Fraxinus-Salix Zone 

Swamps dominated by pop ash (Fraxinus ) and 

Carolina willow (Salix caroliniana) are u~e6~o.ri~on RMR, 
~.. .:. 

occurring peripherally alon- some of the major w@:$kand 
.. . .... . ... .. ..... 

sloughs or in the interior zones of .. O.srtain.'headwater . 
... . . 

wetlands. Pop ash usually predom.lnate'sx:i,:ln:~~ . . . . . . . . the larser 

swanps, with wil ihqnts. However, 

small willow heads also oc h pop ash is 

absent. In th types are treated as 

variations of one wetla possible that more 

detailed floris ions of pop ash 

and willow swa ferences between 

them. 

During WY 1986, the 
..... 

depth of the 

Fraxinus-Salix zone on RMR $-as 0.54 feet. This CAWD was 

derived from four study wetlands. Study wetland W3 

contained a large Fraxinus-dominated swamp which had an AWD 

of 0.60 feet. Study wetlands W17 and W25 included willow 

dominated heads which had AWD's of 0.50 and 0.81 feet, 

respectively. The Fraxinus-Salix zone in W26 (in northern 

Deer Prairie Slough) occurred on the perimeter of the 

wetland, immediately adjacent to the fringing oak hammock, 

and had an AWD of 0.27 feet. Based upon avqrage water 

depth, the Fraxinus-Salix zone on RMR was statistically 

separable (p < 0.05, WRST) from all the other wetland zones 



studied except for the Panicum-Rhynchospora, Cladium, and 

Cephalanthus zones (Table 3-6). 

The maximum flooding depth of the Fraxinus-Salix zone on RMR 

averaged 1.60 feet during WY 1985 and 2.06 feet in WY 1986. 

Maximum flooding depths in individual - Fraxinus-Salix zones 

ranged from 1.27 to 2.64 feet. Although the Fraxinus-Salix 

zone of W26 had a smaller AWD than those encountered in the 

other wetlands, it exhibited comparable maximum flooding 

depths. Maximum drydown depths in the Fraxinus-$alix zone 
. ... 

averaged -3.36 feet in WY 1985 and -2.30 . feet::"'in"'~~ .. 1986. 

from 259 to 335 days and averaged 30 

hydroperiod differed significantly ( , WRST) only 
and Mixed 

Emergent zones. 

3.2.7 Spartina Zone 

zone occurs on shallow 

bakerii) is the predominant 
.::. .::. .v .. 

species, though a v&&&ey:::::6f .... .:> other species occur between 

cordgrass clumps. ~lt&i&~h it sometimes occiirs intermixed 

with Hypericum fasciculatum (in which case it is assigned to 

the Hypericum zone), the Spartina zone described here refers 

to relatively "pure" stands which are devoid of Hypericum. 

It is much less common on RMR than the Hypericum zone and 
consequently considered to be a minor zone. 

- During WY 1986, the composite average water depth of the 
Spartina zone on F!MR was -0.08 feet (n = 4). This was the 

- shallowest CAWD of all the wetland zones examined, and it 

was significantly less (p < 0.05, WRST) than the CAWD's of 
all other zones except for the Hypericum and Polygonum 

- 



zones. The overlap of the Spartina and Hypericum zones has 

already been discussed, and it is possible that any distinc- 

tions between them are related to non-hydrologic factors. 

Along these lines it should be noted that Spartina appears 

to be associated with wetlands which are at least partially 

fringed by oak-palm hammocks. Spartina has not been 

observed in RMR wetlands which are surrounded by pine flat- 

woods or dry prairies. Considering the edaphic and fire 

regime differences between flatwoods and hammock communities 

(Monk, 19681, it would not be surprising to fin&:-floristic .. .: 
. . 

differences in wet prairie ponds adjacent tothe ... 
.. 

.: two forest 
.. . .. .:. :. .. . types. ... .. .. . ... . .. .. 

:: .:. 
.:. .:. 

. . 
: : . . . . ..... 

Maximum flooding depths in the ~~artiq~"~~&';averaged 0.78 

feet during WY 1 g . , ~  .. .:. 1986. A closer 

look at the maxinum flooding dep indi,&dual .... ... ... ..: . Spartina 

zones shows no appreciable &ween the two years 

for the western RMR wet1 ) , and a substantial 
difference for the easte 21 and W26) . This 

pattern was observed us eastern study wet- 

lands as a whole to be zone related. 

Maximum drydown zone averaged -4.38 

and -3.21 for the respectively. 

Hydroperiod of the 9artina zone at medj -n zone elevation 

was quite variable between wetlands, ranging from 137 to 292 

days and averaging 218 days for the four study wetlands 

combined. This average value was significantly shorter 

(p < 0.05,  WRST) than the hydroperiod of all of the other 

wetland zones except for the Hypericum and Polygonum zones. 

3.2.8 Pslygonum Zone 

The Polygonum zone is characterized by the dominance of 

smartweed (Polygonum punctatum), with spikerush (Eleocharis 

vivipara) and maidencane often occurring as codominants. It 



is generally of minor occurrence on RMR, usually being 

restricted to the shallower portions of hammock-fringed 

wetlands which have been extensively grazed or disturbed by 

hog rooting. However, the Polygonum zone is often the 

predominant zone in hydrologically altered wetlands, 

occurring on interior organic soils which might normally be 

expected to support a Mixed Emergent zone. On RMR, altered 

study wetlands W18, W27, and W28 all contained large 

Polygonum zones. 

The average water depth of the Polygonum 

study wetlands r 

1986. The CAWD 

0.19 feet. The 

different (p < 0.05, WRST) from 
zones except for the Spartina z 

An examination o 

term hydrologic 

more clearly the re Polygonum zone to 

altered hydrolog these three wetlands, the 

median elevation zone averaged 1.68 feet 

below the mean up 

zone CAM) for just t hree wetlands was 0.27 feet. In 

contrast, the Mixed Emergent zone of unaltered study wet- 

lands on RMR had a WY 1986 CAWD of 0.88 feet, even though 

the zone occurred at essentially the same elevation (i.e., 

an average of 1.5 feet) below the mean upland edge. 

Maximum flooding depths in Polygonum zone are similar to the 

maximum flooding depths exhibited by the various interior 

zones in unaltered study wetlands. During WY 1985, average 

maximum flooding depths of the interior zones of unaltered 

wetlands (i.e., the Mixed Emergent, , Cephalanthus, 
and Fraxinus-Salix zones) ranged from 1.52 to 1.88 feet, 

while for the Polygonum zone it was 1.64 feet. In WY 1986 



the range was 1.68 to 2.10 feet, compared to 2.07 feet in 

the Polygonum zone. If only the three ditched study wet- 

lands are considered (i.e., W18, W27, and W28), maximum 

flooding depths of the Polygonum zone averaged 2.42 and 2.87 

feet for the two years, respectively. The similarity of the 

Polygonum zone's maximum flooding depth to those of other 

interior wetland zones is expected because of its comparable 

elevation (relative to the upland edge) and because seasonal 

maximum water levels are attained even' on hydrologially 
. .. .. .. 

altered RMR wetlands. . ... .. .:: .. .:> 

. : 

Maximum drydown depths in the P 

feet in WY 1985 and ranged from -1.5 

individual wetlands. During WY 1986 rage was -2.99 

feet and the range was - 1 . 6 3  to 

depths are comparable to the ma 

encountered in other RMR wetlan 
.... ~ .... . .. 

The average hydroperiod zone at median zone 

elevation was 262 days,:,,. . This hydroperiod was 
statistically sepaiq,&~e .. . 

.. .. 
5, WRST) from the average 

hydroperiods of th&;;::~an , Mixed Emergent, .... 
Cladium, and ~e~ha'?ah$~u;~~,:,:~ones (Table 3  - 6 )  . Individual 

.::. i l  .:. 

study wetlands had h$&g~periods ranging from 182 to 304 days 

for the Polygonum zone. 

3 . 3  APPLICATION OF RESULTS TO MANAGEMENT AND MONITORING OF 

RMR - 
- 

Resolution 82-200, which has been adopted by the County as 

part of Ordinance 82-94, specifically requires long-term 
- - 

monitoring and implementation of performance standards for 

the protection of RMR wetlands. Of particular relevance is 

paragraph 6 of the Resolution, which states: "Water with- 

drawal performance standards, i.e., quantitative limitations 

-- on the ecological impacts of water withdrawal, will be 



developed as part of the above environmental studies and a 

long-term program of proper monitoring for said impacts on 

the integrity of the existing Ringling-MacArthur Tract 

ecosystem, will be carried out." 

The environmental performance standards called for in the 

Resolution have been provided in CHZM HILL'S earlier 

Technical Report No. 1, entitled "Recommendations for the 

Protection of Ecological Resources on the Ringling MacArthur. 

Reserve." This report categorized different aF&s ... . on the 

Reserve according to their environmental sen&tivity and 
. . . . .. . 

recommended quantitative and qualitative $ea&r&s:. for their 
.. . . .. 

protection. Th- protection measures related . . to w:$+:er 
.. .. .. . 

withdrawal activities are provided in::;~~~:ejndix : .... . F. -' Of 
.. .. 

particular relev ater withdrawals 

on RMR are the f commendations, 

which specify th own for the 

various environm . Areas meriting 

the highest prot servation areas", 

and for these it wa 

activities not c f wetland water 

levels or the su -value areas" 

were the next pr these it was 

recommended that wa s not cause 

measurable or F-edicted water level declines of more than 

0.5 feet - or reduce normal high water levels during the wet 

season. In "protection areas", the threshold of unaccept- 

able wetland water level or water table change was set at 

1.0 foot, with some provision for short-term seasonal 

excursions. No water withdrawal performance standards were 

suggested for "activity areas". 

The results of the RMR hydroecological studies support the 

. . recommendations of CHZM HILL Technical Report No. 1. The 
provision in Recommendation 2 requiring the maintenance of 

- wet season maximum water levels may be unnecessary, since 



"normal" high water levels appear to occur even in the 

hydrologically altered wetlands. However, the remaining 

recommended limitations on water withdrawal activities are 

judged to be appropriate, and no modifications are sug- 

gested. The implementation of these protection standards 

will require careful and continued monitoring of RMR 

wetlands as water withdrawal activities commence. This 

future monitoring may provide justification for either 

relaxing or tightening the recommended standards. 

Although CH2M HILL Technical Report No. 1 pr 

mendations which could form the basis of the&6&bs .. 
... . . 

withdrawal performance standards required by ~rdin&qce 
.. . 

8 2 - 9 4 ,  it did not define a methodoloef('Qor- ... 
.. 

their monitoring 
.. . 

resented in the 

rig standards for 

i t :  provides com- 

plementary performance s d vegetation 

change and alteration o snic soils. The 

rigorous maintenance ned environmental 

monitoring progr the application of 

this methodology 

... ... ..... 

The RMR hydrbecological study program has been useful not 

only in defining the hydrologic characteristics of RMR 

wetlands, but also in identifying parameters which integrate 

various aspects of wetland hydrology. Perhaps the most 

useful of these is wetland average water depth (AWD), which 

was defined earlier as the numerical average of all above- 

an2 belowground water level measurements, relative to 

standard elevation, for a 12-month period. As noted in 

Section 3.1.2, many RMR wetlands exhibit very similar 

hydrologic patterns and have similar AWD's. Conversely, 

hydrologically-altered wetlands have markedly different 



AWD's which are statistically separable from those of 

unaltered wetlands. This characteristic suggests a monitor- 

ing approach which could be very valuable in applying the 

recommended limitations on wetland water level or water 

table declines. 

Two applications of AWD to monitoring wetland water levels 

are possible. The first would compare the AWD of a wetland 

possibly being affected by water withdrawal activities with 

its AWD prior to the activities comencing. S:ii;& wetlands 
.,: 

could be identified by examining actual and/or];modeled 
. .. 

drawdowns of the surficial aquifer. ~ecausc""e,f":the .:: year to 

year variation in wetland AWD to cgm$tic &&r$i.tions, 

however, this approach 

minor or moderate changes in 

dependent upon a large pre-acti on the wetland 

in question, and the influence 

patterns must somehow be 

approach is to identify,: hich exhibit very 

similar water level withdrawal activities, 

define the AWD 

divergence of in 

logically affect 

approach would. h 

year-to-year weather vkiatior as a confounding factor. 

Local variation in precipitation patterns would introduce 

some variance, but this could be monitored via rain gages. 

To be effective, each wetland set would obviously have to 
contain a number of wetlands outside the area of water 

.- withdrawal influence. 

An initial selection of wetland sets could be developed by 

comparing the wetland water level graphs found in Appendix B 

- and then calculating the AWD variance of alternative set 
configurations. Depending on the location of proposed water 

withdrawal activities, additional wetlands could be 
- 



identified close to the boundaries of various environmental 

protection, high-value, and preservation areas. Once 

pre-activity monitoring of these "sentinel" wetlands had 

verified their comparability to other members of the wetland 

set, they would become key components in monitoring 

compliance with the standards recommended in CH2M HILL 

Technical Report No. 1. 

On a month-to-month basis, water level trends in sentinel 

wetlands could be compared with control wetlands by simply 
.. - 

overlaying water profile graphs (all relativ&ei ... .: to standard 

elevation). On a quarterly or yearly basi;s,.::::a'":::statistical 
.> .::. 

assessment of sentinel wetland AWD ' s could . . be ''ico&ducted to 
: .. .:. .. .. .. .. .:. 

determine the significance s. *&re the 

AWD's of sentinel wetlands were sig y lower than the 

control wetlands (at p < 0.05) s difference was 

greater than the amount in 

Technical Report No. 1) fo 

non-compliance he County could then 

take whatever measu opriate to restore 

Although parametric 

tests might eve 

the Wilcoxon Ran 

recommended at to its greater flexibility. 

3.3.2 Wetland Vegetation Change 

The primary objective of the hydrologic performance standard 

developed above is the quantitative limitation of the eco- 
logical impact of water withdrawal. It is anticipated that 

for many RMR wetlands, significant hydrologic change will 

precede or at least parallel significant ecologic change. 

However, hydrologic monitoring of sentinel wetlands should 

not constitute the only method of monitoring compliance with 



the provisions for Ordinance 82-94. Other direct measure- 

ments of ecologic change in sentinel wetlands are also very 

important. 

In CH2M HILL Technical Report No. 1, a number of herbaceous 

and graminoid wetland plant species were identified which 

can be considered indicative of hydrologic alteration. 

These species, which are listed in Table 3-7, can be used as 

indicators of whether a wetland vegetation assemblage is 

becoming increasingly more upland in character,,, These 
::/ . 

indicator species are divided into four groups;:: 1) invading 
.. ... .. .> 

species which are not typically found in .iliy.dr.o~ogically 
. . . .  . ... 
.. . .  

... ... ... ... .. .. 

unaltered wetlands, 2 )  faculta pe'&j&s. which 
:, .. ... .: 

typically increase in dominance wit able'"'declines, 

3) wetland plant species which main le populations 

or which decrease slowly with clines, and 41 

obligate wetland species which nish in dominance 

with water table declines,:By e abundance of 

these species in th s proposed earlier, it 

should be possible to tween regional 

" terrestrializa dry climatic conditions 

and vegetation :sited with RMR water withdrawal 

activities. 

In the case of RMR w nds within designated preservation 

areas, the objective is to prevent ecologic change due to 

water withdrawal activities. In such wetlands, a statis- 

tically significant increase in the percent cover of the 

total Group 1 or Group 2 species assemblage and a concurrent 

significant decrease in the percent cover of the Group 4 

assemblage would indicate possible non-compliance with 

Ordinance 82-94 .  Hovraver, non-compliance would be indicated 

only if the control wetlands did not show similar changes. 

If control wetlands did show changes, it would then be 

necessary to demonstrate th'at the changes in the sentinel 



Table 3-7 
HERBACEOUS AND GRAMINOID PLANT SPECIES TYPICAL 

OF HYDROLOGICALLY ALTERED WETLANDS 

Group 1: Invading species which a re  not t yp ica l ly  found i n  
hydrologically unaltered wetlands: 

Digitaria serot ina,  Eupatorium capi l l i fol ium, Eupatorium 
leptophyllum, Euthamia minor, Lippia nodiflora,  Panicum 
verrucosum, Sesbania macrocarpa. 

Group 2 :  Facultative wetland species which typ ica l ly  Increase In 
dominance with water t ab le  declines:  

Group 3: Wetland plant  species which . .~ . in ta<&; :~ :&@le  populations o r  
which decrease slowly with ~$~at,ef';::@le'i;::dBclines: 

. . . . . . .  . . .  ... . . . . . . .  :: : /  ... .:.. . . . . .  .... . . . . .  :: . . . . .  
Aristida lanosa, Boltonia di'tf- ,,, - a i m  jamaicense, 
Ludwigia arcuata, ~a~Thi ik~ . r igPdu&,  Rhynchospora t r a c y i i ,  
Sagi t ta r ia  l a n c i f o n a k t i n &  bake r i i ,  Xyris e l l i o t t i i  

. . .  . . ... .:: .. . . . .  .:. 
.:. :: . . .  .:. 

..... ate wetland &&b;:: :;$iq.G,:ir y diminish i n  
dominance ~i$W$afp~''i$-1~ declines : 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::. ':i. . . . . .  .: ,:? : :  '8:: : ::. 
.? .:? . . . . .  

Bacopa c&$inian$i: &er&&phyllum demersum, ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  
c ~ m p r e s s ~ , ~ ' & ~ r i ~ #  fascicul$tum, Nuphar luteum, Nymphaea 
odorata, ~ ~ h @ d g g . : a q u a t i c a ,  Pontederia cordata,  Proserpinaca 
pa lus t r i s ,  ~ti?4,d;u&&ia fo l iosa  

... .< ..... ..... 



wetland were significantly greater (p < 0.05) than those in 
the control wetlands. 

For high-value wetlands, a 10 percent increase in the cover 

occupied by Group 1 and Group 2 species, together with a 10 

percent decrease in the cover occupied by Group 4 species, 

cculd signal possible non-compliance. As with preservation 

area wetlands, this change toward a more upland species 

assemblage would have to be statistically significant and 

separable from (i. e. , greater than) any simila';:;, changes 
occurring in the control wetlands. a* of wetlands 

. .. 

in designated protection areas, up & ~ : c & ~ t  change in 
.:. 

spe~ :es cover could occur without c n-c@&iance. 
.:.... 

It should be under ee, .. 05 . allowable vege- 
. . 

tation change in high-value and ctlbn . .. .. . "area wetlands on 
.. . 

RMR is essentially rather . .. than a scien- 

tific issue. The ase on RMR wetlands 

cannot, in itself, '1 of protection the 

County should imp1 nds on a variety of 

multiple-use co the County's environmental 

objectives. Co tages suggested here 

(i.e., 10 and 2 epresent CH2M HILL'S interpre- 

tation of the inte he wetland protection provisions in 

Or,inance 82-94 premise that the 

County considers some degree of impact allowable in wetlands 

below the preservation category. 

In the application of this vegetatively-defined performance 

standard, it should be recognized that the species list 

provided in Table 3-7 is not all-inclusive. There may be 
. . 

other plant species which behave like those in Groups 1, 2, 

or 4 which are not presently listed, especially in the case 
-- of Group 4. Therefore it is recommended that the plant 

species present in each wetland be individually considered 



to see if sufficient evidence is available for their 

assignment into one of the four groups. 

It should also be recognized that terrestrialization occurs 

via different species in different zones and that the organ- 

ic content of the soil also affects floristic composition. 

To provide standardization, it is recommended that only the 

Hygericum and Mixed Emergent zones be statistically assessed 

for species composition changes. These two zones are well- 
.... .. ... 

studied on RMR; occur on mineral and organic qdj:$s, 
.. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 

respectively; and usually represent the sh 

deepest wetland zones. If 

wetlc ~d occurs very gradual 

Hypericum zone may show cha 

Emergent zone. If substantial, pid hydrologic 

change occurs, floristic changes 

expected. 

Measurement of vegetatio r can be accomplished 

by a variety of techn:&qu dified point intercept 
method (similar to ,,eh&y:: 

.. ... .. ... .. .. 
the RMR quantitative wetland 

vegetation studied:!., .... $;4.s .::. r .. . ampling stations 
.. . 

should be pemanentkv.';ii'lp~d$6d :;:. .::.:. .. and marked in each wetland. 
... .:. 

Sampling episodes in ?h&zi:"spring and late summer are 

recc..mended. 

3.3.3 Organic Soil Subsidence 

As discussed in CH2M HILL Technical Report No. 1, water 

table declines can result in a variety of changes in organic 

wetland soils, including shrinking, oxidation, subsidence, 

fissuring, hardening, and reduced hydraulic conductivity. 

Such edaphic changes accompany and in some cases contribute 

to the loss of certain wetland functions. Consequently, the 

progressive loss or alteration of organic wetland soils is 



to be avoided in preservation and high-value areas and 

should be strictly limited in protection areas. 

Using the same sentinel and control wetland sets identified 

earlier, permanent peat stakes should be installed in the 

interior Mixed Emergent zone of each wetland to monitor peat 

loss or accumulation. Stakes should be firmly driven into 

mineral soil horizons beneath the surficial organic soils, 

thereby anchoring the stakes. Peat levels should be marked 

on each stake and reexamined on an annual bas&&. .. .. Simple 
.. . . . 

parametric stati 

ascertain whethe 

-tatistically significant declines in 



Section 4.0 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

4.1 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. Hydroecological monitoring was conducted on 26 RMR 

study wetlands from April 1985 to September 1986. 

2. Hydrologic analysis of the study wet1ands:::"rfocused .. .. upon 
. . .. .. 

five primary hydrologic parameters: 

depth, 2) maximum 

depth, 4) hydroper 

first date of wet season floodi 

were all examined in reference t 

standard elevatio oot below the 

mean upland edge of t 

characteristics of 

also examined. 

.... 

3. Greater wat 'kiha;ion occurred among RMR 

wetlands du y.season than during the wet 

season. 

4. Dry season water levels in ditched study wetlands 

averaged 1 to 2 feet lower than the average dry-season 

water levels in unditched wetlands. With the onset of 
the rainy season, mean water levels rose rapidly in 

both ditched and unditched wetlands to reach similar 
wet season peaks. 

5. Study wetlands W2O and W22 exhibited hydrologic 

characteristics similar to partially drained study 

wetlands W18, W27, and W28. All other study wetlands 

were considered to be hydrologically unaltered and 

- representative of natural conditions 
S 



6. For Water Year 1986, the combined average water depth 

of the 21 "unaltered" wetlands was 0.54 feet. This was 

significantly higher (p < 0.01) than the combined 
average water depth of -0.31 feet for the five 

hydrologically "altered" wetlands. 

7. Maximum flooding depths (relative to standard 

elevation) of study wetlands averaged 1.23 feet in 

1985, versus 1.52 feet in 1986. This difference was 

highly significant (P < 0.011, indicating hkgher wet 
season maximum depths in 1986. However, significantly 

higher peaks occurred only in study 

east of Deer Prairie Slough. 

8. Maximum drydown depths relat dard elevation 

averaged -3.55 and -2.23 fe tudy wetlands in 

1985 and 1986, respectively. erence was 

highly significant (p C:;tl,;:Ql) 
. . . .  :... .: . . . . . . . .  

substantially great hs can occur during 

drought years. 

9. The altered .::, .... . . . .  .... ad significantly greater 
maximum dryd<&.';iidspt&:j .::, . . . . . . .  (p < 0.05) than the unaltered ... ::. i 

wetlands i'4&-&g4;::yboth years 
..::. .:> ... ..? ..... ..... 

10. For unaltered study wetlands, the ave'rage hydroperiod 

during WY 1986 at standard elevation was 313 days, with 

most wetlands falling in the range of 304 to 321 days. 

The average hydroperiod of 173 days for the altered 

study wetlands was significantly less (p < 0.01) than 
the average hydroperiod of the unaltered wetlands. 

11. During WY 1985, water levels emerged aboveground at 

standard elevations primarily during late July and 

early August. During WY 1986, recovery of aboveground 

water levels occurred throughout June in unaltered 



study wetlands and during late June and early July in 

the altered study wetlands. 

During WY 1986, the Hypericum zone had a composite 

average water depth of -0.01 feet. Composite average 

water depths of other wetland vegetation zones were: 

Panicum-Rhynchospora: 0.70 feet, Mixed Bmerqent: 0.95 

feet, Cladium: 0.63 feet, Cephalanthus: 0.54 feet, 

Fraxinus-Salix: 0.54 feet, Spartina: -0.08 feet, and 

Polygonum: 0.19 feet. M 

statistically separable from each 0th 

average water depth. 

During WY 1986, the Hype 

hydroperiod of 213 days. A 

other wetland vegetation zo 

Panicum-Rhynchospora: 32 

days, Cladium: 319 days, 
Fraxinus-Sal . 218 days, and 
Polygonum: 262 da 

statistically he basis of hydroperiod. 

All of the a ere typical of hydrologically 

unaltered wetlanh 

occurred pre 

Polygonum zone generally occurred at wetland elevations 

which would support the Mixed Emergent zone in the 

absence of drainage. Although the w g o n u m  zone had 

maximum flooding depths  similar t o  those  o f  t h e  
Mixed Emergent zone, its average water depth and 
hydroperiod were significantly less ( p  < 0.05). 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

- 
1. The results of the RMR hydroecological study program 

support the recommendations presented in CH2M HILL 
m- 
% 
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